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Introduction

The recent economic development in the new EU member states causes serious pressure to the environment. Opening the borders, investments in many economic sectors and intensified land use practices often
result in biodiversity decline. The lack of environmental information and the conflicts between the private
economic interests and the nature conservation objectives are the prime challenges for the management of
the existing protected areas and the establishment of Natura 2000. Although broadly spoken for years, the
economic incentives and tools for biodiversity protection are still insufficient in the countries from SouthEastern Europe. Therefore the communicating the long-term economic and social benefits from the natural
ecosystems and stakeholder involvement become key approaches in the agenda of the environmental nongovernmental organizations (NGOs).

In light of the increasing NGOs performance in stakeholders involvement and promoting the participatory
management of protected areas the Bulgarian Biodiversity Foundation together with the partner organizations
IUCN ROfE, TEMA Foundation and BALKANI Wildlife Society initiated the project Building the capacity for
nature conservation in South-Eastern Europe. It served as a basis for transfer of positive practices and
exchange of experience between NGOs from the EU25 states and the target countries Bulgaria and Turkey.
The participation of Macedonian Ecological Society as an associate has extended the projects geographical
coverage to FYROM.

The present book is collection of case studies, which illustrates the experience of various environmental
organizations from Bulgaria, Turkey, Slovakia, Hungary, Austria, Poland and Czech Republic.
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Blanský les in NATURA - Linking farming with
nature conservation in the Natura 2000 protected
area Blanský les

Organization

Context

DAPHNE CZ  Institute of Applied Ecology (Czech
Republic), an NGO applying ecological approaches
in the field, linking together the academic sector with
authorities and stakeholders, developing complex
projects in order to ensure the sustainable use of
natural resources.

While Natura 2000 and nature conservation belong
to the agenda of the Ministry of Environment, agroenvironmental schemes and other rural development
related tools are administered by the Ministry of
Agriculture. Nature conservation authorities usually
have weak links to farmers, playing rather a restrictive role, whereas authorities from the agricultural
sector have a better position because of regular contact and providing subsidies. Since the Natura 2000
network was recently in the proposal phase, in proposed areas which are not overlapping with the existing protected areas in the country only precautionary principles are being applied. Therefore effec-

Background
In 2004 upon entering the EU two major similarlytargeted policies were put in place in the Czech
Republic  Natura 2000 and the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). DAPHNE CZ has chosen the
Blanský les Protected Landscape Area (PLA) as
a pilot area for long term activities. This area was
designated as a Natura 2000 site and is also largely
agriculturally utilized.
Problem addressed
Ineffective linking and existing contradictions between the agro-environmental and nature conservation policies were identified as obstacles in implementation of the approaches in CZ. DAPHNE CZ
decided to evaluate the knowledge and awareness
among farmers, identify incoherencies and problems
and consequently start awareness raising, communication and long term activities that would make
things work together.
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tive communication and cooperation between nature
conservationists and farmers is essential to ensure
biodiversity conservation and the sustainable use of
natural resources.
Interested parties and partners:
• farmers in the target area
• Protected Landscape Area authority
• Agricultural agency (subsidy-administering
body)
• regional authorities, local mayors (minor role)
General relation among stakeholders was revealed
in a survey  see next points.
Proposed solution/approach:

- 5 project members (performing surveys, communicating with stakeholders, writing and processing handbooks and the final project publication)

The following logical steps (project activities) were
proposed and realized:
1. Survey among farmers - personal interviews 
opinion on agro-environmental measures,
awareness about Natura 2000, attitude to the
PLA authority and nature conservancy.

- 3 biodiversity experts (botany, ornithology,
entomology  farm management plans)
- ca. 10 external experts (writing/consulting
the handbook for farmers)

2. Practical handbook for farmers - based on the
results of the survey and the farmers needs,
filling gaps in farmers knowledge; distributed
freely to all farmers in the area.

• other: car, contact databases, subcontractors
for DTP and printing
• duration: 12 months

3. Initiation of communication - among farmers
and authorities; intended as a website and local
contact points; turned out unsuccessful.

Positive impact

4. Farm management plans - evaluating biodiversity on selected pilot farms and proposing
appropriate management.

• Communication and cooperation among farmers, DAPHNE CZ and PLA authority has started.

5. Feedback for authorities - detailed survey of
farmers awareness, attitude and knowledge
for the PLA authority and description of project
methodology and results for other authorities,
NGOs etc. - final project publication.

• Farmers were informed about Natura 2000 and
its practical impact on their farming (survey
revealed extremely high unawareness about
Natura 2000).
• Farmers were given practical advice on various environment-related issues, and their interest in nature conservation has been increasing.

Resources used
• financial: 55.000 Euro

• DAPHNE CZ obtained good insight into farmers problems and valuable contacts. This

• human:
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served as an effective basis for further implementation of activities in the area and gave
general know-how on developing guidelines
and assistance activities elsewhere.

Additional sources of information
• www.daphne.cz/blanskyles  official project
pages (in Czech)
• Practical guide for farming in the Natura 2000
protected area Blanský les - practical handbook issued for farmers (Praktický pomocník
pro hospodaøení v území Natura 2000 Blanský les; in Czech)

Challenges and Lessons learned
• It is necessary to be prepared for gaps and
conflicts among farming and nature c o n s e r vancy. At the beginning the project team should
forget about nature conservation and just listen to farmers problems and opinions. The
survey should be anonymous and individual.
This approach really helps to understand the
problems and thus enables the development
of effective guidelines.

• What the farmers want to say and what they
need to hear  final summary of project methodology and results (Co chtìjí zemìdìlci øíct
a co potøebují slyet; in Czech)

• In publications for farmers it is very effective
tomix two things: topics asked and needed
by farmers themselves (usually technical,
practical ones  how to apply for subsidies,
legislative requirements etc.) and topics that
we think farmers should know (Natura 2000,
natural values in the area etc). Each topic
should be uniformly structured (e.g.
title,background, practical steps, contacts,
further information). It helps to make them
easily applicable.

Contact details
Martin Støelec
DAPHNE CZ  Institute of Applied Ecology
Husova 45
CZ-370 05, Èeské Budìjovice
Czech Republic
martin.strelec@daphne.cz
www.daphne.cz

• Communication via interactive website and
local contact points turned up unsuccessful 
there were almost no common topics that
could be communicated using these channels.
It is more effective to keep individual contacts
and solve individual problems.
Conclusions and recommendations
Although the described approach is quite time consuming and does not bring immediate results (in
terms of changes in the landscape), DAPHNE CZ
considers it effective. It cannot be expected that if
at the beginning there is almost no communication
and links among the worlds of farming and nature
conservancy, success will be achieved only by simple and cheap means. DAPHNE CZ recommends
this individual approach, listening to farmers opinions and consequently developing further activities
and new projects (handbooks, advisory services, restoration projects etc.).
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Trilateral co-operation in the Morava-Dyje region

Organizations

Ecological Institute Veronica (Czech Republic), is a
professional body of ZO CSOP Veronica (Basic organization of Czech Union of Nature Conservationists) with a mission to support a friendly approach
to nature, the landscape and its natural and cultural
values. www.veronica.cz

Daphne  Institute of Applied Ecology (Slovakia), an
NGO aiming to improve biological diversity and to
renew the harmony between man and nature, while
conserving and restoring the integrity of Central European ecosystems. www.daphne.sk
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Distelverein (Austria), is an organization founded by
farmers, hunters and conservationists. Its aim is to
address the ecological problems of the Lower Austria region through a close partnership between the
most important stakeholders in rural development.
www.distelverein.at

Context

WWF International (Austria) is leading and coordinating the WWF Network of offices across the world,
through developing policies and priorities, fostering
global partnerships, coordinating international campaigns, and providing supportive measures in order
to help make the global operation run as smoothly
as it can. www.wwf.org, www.wwf.at

The Morava-Dyje floodplain is located on boundaries
of CZ, SK and AT. Since rivers and floodplains do
not respect state boundaries, communication at the
international level as well as a common approach in
nature protection and development of the region are
essential. Environmental NGOs recognize this necessity and have been jointly implementing projects,
elaborating a common strategy for nature protection of the region and supporting international cooperation at the international level (between countries)
as well as national and regional levels (between
stakeholders and state authorities).

Background

Interested parties and partners

The lower Morava River, forming the border between
the Czech Republic (CZ), Slovakia (SK) and Austria
(AT), is one of the largest tributaries of the middle
Danube. Together with the floodplain of the River
Dyje, which is located on the border of the Czech
Republic and Austria, the Morava floodplain represents one of the best preserved floodplains in Central Europe with high a biological value and a wellpreserved complex of diverse wetlands and wetland
species. The site is important also from economic,
cultural and historical point of views. It has important educational and recreational potential. The global importance of this territory has been proven by
its designation as a Ramsar site and its inclusion in
the Natura 2000 network in all the three countries.

• Environmental NGOs: Daphne (SK), Veronica
(CZ), Distelverein (AT), WWF-International (AT)

Human impact such as river engineering, building of
water reservoirs (up-stream, in the Czech Republic), regulation of the Morava River, large scale drainage as well as ploughing of alluvial meadows and
discontinuation of the traditional meadow management causes disturbance and degradation of the
area. After the fall of the iron curtain the site has
been exposed to increased economic pressure and
rapid development mainly in relation to uncontrolled
tourism, extraction of water, gravel and sand, poaching, and transport development.

• Schools

• State administrations: Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Waters
of the Republic of Austria, The Ministry of Environment of the Czech Republic and The Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic
• Protected Landscape Area authorities
• Water management bodies
• Land users: Farmers and foresters in the target area
• Regional authorities, municipalities, local
mayors

Approach
To ensure trilateral cooperation in the Morava-Dyje
region the following steps were undertaken:
• Initiation of cooperation focused conservation
of the Morava-Dyje floodplains in 1994.
• Adoption of Common strategy for nature conservation and sustainable use of trilateral region of the Morava  Dyje floodplain, elaborated by NGOs, during the 4th trilateral conference in 1999.

Problem addressed
The overall objective was to ensure the consistent
protection and restoration of the natural values and
functioning of the floodplains in the Morava-Dyje region, through a common strategy and cooperation
between all three countries and all stakeholders in
the region.

• Memorandum of Understanding signed by the
Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Waters of the Republic of Austria, Ministry of Environment of the Czech
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Republic and Ministry of Environment of the
Slovak Republic 2001.

• Restoration/Revitalisation activities implemented in the Morava and Dyje floodplains.

• Establishment of Trilateral Ramsar Platform
(TRP) consisting of representatives of the environmental ministries, nature conservation
agencies, water management bodies and
NGOs from the three countries in 2002-2003.

• Influencing environmental policy at the local,
national and international levels resulting in
intergovernmental cooperation and the placement of the area on the list of proposed Natura 2000 sites.

• Official nomination of the Floodplains on the
Morava-Dyje-Danube Confluence as a trilateral Ramsar site in 2004.

• Enhancement of public participation in sustainable regional development. This was reflected through active involvement of local
stakeholders in the decision making process
(through EIA) and in project implementation
and active promotion of the area (e.g. festivals, publications, providing eco-tourism services, etc.).

In the Morava-Dyje floodplains several projects have
been implemented by NGOs. The projects activities
included:
-

Scientific research and restoration

-

Environmental education and public awareness

-

Supporting public participation in regional development

-

Strengthening cooperation with stakeholders

• Undertaking environmental education (e.g.
establishment of a centre of environmental education in Slovakia) and raising public awareness on the natural value and ecological functions of the area.

Resources used

Challenges and Lessons learned

-

financial: EU programmes (Phare, LIFE, Interreg, etc.), WWF Austria, WWF Danube-Carpathian Programme

• International cooperation in trans-boundary
areas is essential to achieve effective biodiversity conservation and management.

-

human: projects coordinators from the four
NGOs, representatives from environmental
ministries and other state authorities, water
engineers, wildlife experts, stakeholders

-

organizational: 4 NGOs participating in trilateral NGOs initiative, annual meetings in one
of the three countries

• Environmental NGOs play a significant role in
strengthening cooperation at the regional,
national and international levels and biodiversity management and sustainable development through project implementation. Therefore, building capacity of environmental NGOs
is extremely important.

-

the initiative duration: since 1994  ongoing

• Environmental NGOs significantly contribute
to environmental education and raising awareness of environmental issues.

Positive impact

• The main obstacles prohibiting cooperation
between government authorities and civil society actors are different approaches to biodiversity management and landscape use and
very often a lack of willingness to identify common goals. In some cases a lack of capacity
both in governmental as well as non-governmental organizations is an obstacle to achieving the sustainable use of natural resources.

The main achievements the initiative has acquired
so far are the following:
• Establishment of the Trilateral Ramsar Platform and signing of the Memorandum of Understanding.
• Identification of common nature conservation
measures and a common approach in elaboration and implementation of an integrated
management plan at the trilateral level.

• Long-term initiatives require stable management structures (coordinating organization/s,
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partners, etc.), and ensuring financial resources as well as support at the regional, national
and international levels.

Additional sources of information
• The Ramsar platform for the Morava-Dyje floodplain and the Carpathian Wetland Initiative
(http://www.ramsar.org
mtg/mtg_reg_europe2004_docs1d3.pdf)

Conclusions and recommendations

• The Ramsar Wetland Conservation Award winners for 2002 (http://www.ramsar.org/award/
key_awards2002_interview_morava.htm)

Despite the fact that there is different environmental
legislation in the countries the trilateral initiative is
an example of successful implementation of joint
activities of different organizations (GOs, NGOs, etc.)
which results in effective integrated biodiversity management and sustainable development in the area.
Environmental NGOs very often are the initiators of
communication and cooperation between different
sectors and at different levels. The important role
environmental NGOs have in terms of preserving
natural and cultural values requires sufficient capacity and skills on communication, facilitation of a dialogue at different levels (including stakeholders and
business sector) and on elaboration and implementation of projects through which ideas and visions
can become a reality. Joint elaboration of a management plan for the Morava-Dyje floodplain which
is being developed according to the Ramsar Management Planning Guideline could be a positive example of an effective dialogue between national, regional and local authorities and stakeholders in all
the three countries.

• Memorandum of Understanding (in Slovak language) (www.enviro.gov.sk/servlets/files/376)
• Floods and Nature Protection in the Morava/
Danube Region (http://www.fluesseverbinden.net/download/ungerman_vortrag.pdf)

Contact details
Mgr. Milan Janak
DAPHNE  Institute of applied ecology
Podunajska 24, 821 06 Bratislava, Slovakia
Tel.: +421 2 455 240 19
Fax: +421 2 455 240 19
janak@changenet.sk
www.daphne.sk



The integration of Polish Environmental and Consumer
Organisations into the Discussion on the Reform of the
European Agricultural Policy

Organizations

Background

IUCN Programme Office for Central Europe (IUCN
CE) based in Warsaw (Poland) with long-term experience in compiling and disseminating information
on ecological networks, agriculture, forestry and fishery to key societal actors. The office was closed in
2007 and recently the IUCN activities in CE are being coordinated by the IUCN ROfE located in Brussels.

It is rather difficult to influence the political reform
process of the Common Agriculture Policy, in Poland as well as on the EU level, because of strong
lobbying by different political groups and agri-business. In most cases they are pushing for agriculture policy which benefits agri-business and big land
owners. The representation of middle and small farmers is very weak. They are represented officially by
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the Agriculture Chamber, which is an organization
based on democratic election (not political nominations) and by the fraction of political party PSL. Therefore, it was crucial for successful lobbying to contact them, as well as to gain the support of experts
and organizations dealing with food quality and the
safety of animal welfare. The representatives of these
organizations helped to strengthen the position of
environmental organizations by supporting the environmental arguments with social and health arguments and enriched the discussion in new aspects
of agriculture policy.

Approach
The overall objective of the project was to:
• Integrate environmental NGOs, consumers
organizations and supportive farmers organizations into a wide discussion on agriculture
policy;
• Bring the discussions results to the public
and initiate a dialogue with politicians; and
• Gain support from the various groups representing a broad spectrum of society for a common political platform for the reform of agricultural policy in Poland.

Problem addressed
Before the start of the projects only a few experts of
some environmental NGOs were involved in wider
agriculture policy issues. The process of the CAP
implementation was lacking cooperation between
relevant organizations including NGOs and the civil
sector. The project was pioneering due to the attempt to establish contacts with other civil society
organizations like consumer, animal welfare and farmer organizations, as well as regional organizations
established for the promotion and development of
small regions.

Main activities performed within the project:
• Knowledge transfer and establishment of a
connection between the measures being taken in Germany and those to be initiated in the
accession countries;
• Supplying the partners with the latest information and documents on EU agricultural and
environmental policies and rural development;
• Providing decision making aids to NGOs for
the development of a position paper in conformity with EU requirements on the development
of the farming sector and rural areas in the
context of Agenda 2007;

Context
By joining the EU both countries were committed to
the implementation of the EU agro-environmental and
nature conservation policies, namely the Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP) and the Bird and Habitat
Directives (BD and HD). The idea of the project
emerged during the discussions of European NGOs
on the influence of Common Agriculture Policy in
EU Member States on biodiversity and nature protection, the social aspect of rural development (especially negative aspects such as unemployment,
land abandonment and the migration of young people to the cities), and possible changes of the CAP
to support rural development, agro-environmental
programmes, animal welfare and food quality.

• Establishment of contacts with EU institutions
to give NGOs a stronger voice at the national
as well as international/pan-European levels.

Interested parties and partners
-

IUCN Members from the EU member states
and accession countries

-

Environmental NGOs

-

Consumers and farmers organizations

-

Country administrations
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Resources used
• Financial: Funds provided by the German Federal Ministry of Environment and Rockefeller
Brothers Fund, USA through the Euronatur
Foundation
• Human: IUCN staff, environmental NGOs, external experts, farmers and consumers organizations
• Duration: 3 years (July 2001  July 2004)
Positive impact
The project outputs are as follows:
• Continuous distribution of information materials and news about CAP and Rural Development Programme (RDP) among environmental NGOs, farmers and consumers organizations using the web site www.iucn-ce.org.pl/
Agenda2007 and directly by using discussion
list;

• Effective lobbying plays a crucial role in the
efforts to achieve communication and cooperation with state authorities.
Conclusions and recommendations
Environmental NGOs play an important role in transferring information and knowledge from EU and/or
state authorities to stakeholders and local communities and vice versa. To achieve positive results
capacity building of NGOs is important.

• participation in conferences and seminars to
promote common statements and position
papers in Poland and abroad;
• implementation of a media and PR campaign;
• contacts with European (Greens of European
Parliament) and Polish politicians from farmers parties (PSL, Greens 2004); and

Joining forces of NGOs and if possibly, also stakeholders and representatives of other organizations
helps in effective implementation of EU policies and
achieving positive results. Common statements in
conjunction with effective media campaigns give environmental issues higher importance and priority.

• as an additional output  strong consolidation
of common work on position statements of environmental NGOs and farmers associations,
very good exchange of information and very
good cooperation on agriculture/environment
issues.

Contact details
Tomasz Pezold,
IUCN Programme Office for South-Eastern Europe
Tomasz.pezold@iucn.org

Challenges and Lessons learned
• For implementation of EU policies cooperation at all levels is essential.
• Capacity building and knowledge and information exchange on a regular basis enable environmental NGOs to actively contribute to effective policy implementation.
• NGOs serve as an intermediary to transfer
relevant information to stakeholders.
• Organizing big conferences (general discussion on a topic) followed by small workshops
(more specific discussions) turned into a positive tool to achieve integration amongst NGOs.
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Elaboration of management plans for selected sites
proposed for the Natura 2000 network in Poland

Organization

Background

IUCN Programme Office for Central Europe (IUCN CE)
based in Warsaw (Poland) with long-term experience
in compiling and disseminating information on ecological networks, agriculture, forestry and fishery to
key societal actors. The office was closed in 2007
and recently the IUCN activities in CE are being coordinated by the IUCN ROfE located in Brussels.

In the process of accession to the European Union,
Poland was committed to preparing a project of the Ecological Natura 2000 Network on its territory, according
to the regulations provided by the Birds and Habitats
Directives. One of the phases of this task consisted of
the elaboration of management plans for 7 selected pilot sites from the projected Natura 2000 network.
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Problem addressed
The main aim of the project was the elaboration of
management plans for 7 pilot sites (consisting of 14
Natura 2000 areas) representing various types of
habitats and species as well as management priorities.
Context
The project and its implementation faced the following peculiarities: Time constraints  the project implementation period was approximately 10 months;
a low quality of input data (SDF1s and maps); difficulties in obtaining data from resources owned by
the State treasury; management plans for sites not
yet presented to the European Commission which
was a difficulty especially in negotiations with some
stakeholders; lack of legal regulations in relation to
management.

And with the following main aims:
• Informing local entities and the Commission
of the Plan (KP) on the process of the management plans elaboration, its aims and methods;

Interested parties and partners
Ministry of the Environment; Marshals; Voivods2 and
Voivodship Nature Conservation Officers; Operators
of the proposed Natura 2000 sites; State Forests;
Regional Boards of Water Management; Regional
offices responsible for land improvement and melioration; NGOs; Agricultural Chambers; National and
Landscape Parks administration; Marine Offices (for
marine site); Local stakeholders (in particular land
owners and managers).

• Establishing a common basis for agreement
(consistent vocabulary, common technical and
scientific knowledge);
• Promoting the management plan (PO) and the
activities proposed thereof;
• Establishing the atmosphere of trust and cooperation between the partners.
The site coordinators (for each of the seven pilot
sites) were supported by a communication expert
in relation to the development of communication strategies for the seven project areas. The site coordinators were responsible for the implementation at the
site level with support from the management group
and cooperation especially with Commissions of the
plan for the sites, site operators, Voivodship officers, and representatives of the Ministry of Environment.

Proposed solution/approach
For each area the so called Commission of the Plan
was created. It was a consultative body gathering
all local and regional stakeholders. There were 4
meetings organized for each site at the following
working stages:
1. Information and organisation meeting;
2. Assessing the inventory and diagnosis of the
current state of the site;

Resources used

3. Evaluation of the management programme;

Financial resources: 320.000 Euro

4. Presentation and assessment of the final
project of the management plan.

Human resources:

SDF
 Standard Data Form
 the form containing basic information about the Natura 2000 site
2)
Vojvod and Voivodship
 administration units in Poland
1)

%

-

10 persons directly involved in the project
management;

-

80 experts directly involved in the project implementation;

Elaboration of management plans for selected sites proposed for the Natura 2000 network in Poland

-

ca. 170 people indirectly involved in the project
activities through participation in the Commission of the Plan (4 for each site) and Steering
Committee meetings.

• Twinning and expertise from other countries
has been be very important for project implementation.

Organizational: The project was implemented by a
consortium which consisted of Agrotec SpA/Italy,
IUCN CE /Poland, NEPCon/Denmark, and ABC/
Poland.

Related to specific technical issues:
• Fieldwork will typically be needed in relation
to the project areas. Time should be allowed
for at least one fieldwork season and a way of
collecting additional data should be proposed
in the monitoring programme.

Positive impact
The result of this project was production of seven
high-standard management plans accepted by the
Polish Ministry of the Environment and elaborated
in a participatory manner involving local stakeholders to a high degree. In reality the project has covered originally 14 areas proposed or possible candidates for proposal under the Natura 2000 network.

• Impact of designation and management planning should be analyzed carefully and explained in information materials and during
meetings to stakeholders and others.
• Management priorities have to be set up. The
project has shown that not all inventories, monitoring, action planning etc. that in the ideal
situation would be conducted are realistic or
necessary.

In parallel to the project implementation and based
on its experiences, a detailed methodology on management planning for Natura 2000 sites was developed. The methodology is being used for elaboration of management plans for other sites in Poland.

• It is recommended that SDFs should be carefully analyzed and verified.
Related to communication activities:

Conclusions and recommendations

• An effective communication process accompanying the elaboration of a management plan
is as essential as the quality of the final document.

Related generally to conduction of projects on management planning:
• It is recommended that the time allowed to
implement projects on management plans
should normally be longer then the duration of
the project. Minimum duration should be 12
months. Due to methodological requirements
of field data collection, which is conditioned
by the yearly cycle of nature and usually must
precede the analytical and planning works, the
minimum time required will be prolonged to
approx. 16-18 months, provided that the planning process begins between April and September.

• When managing the communication activities
one should bear in mind that it is the communities not other local partners that are entitled
to make agreements on the entries in the
management plan.
• The basic rule in the communication process
should be the openness for local partners. It
should be done by incorporating the local partners into planning activities from the earliest
stages.

• Involvement of stakeholders in the form of information meetings, exchange of opinions, involvement in planned management activities,
steering committee etc. is crucial for the long
term success of the planning.

Contact details
Mr Tomasz Pezold, IUCN SEE,
tomasz.pezold@iucn.org
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The development of cooperation and land use around
Lake Neusiedl/Fertö (Austria/Hungary)

Organizations

Background

Management and administration authorities of the
Neusiedler See-Seewinkel (Austria) and Fertö-Hanság National Parks (Hungary) responsible for biodiversity conservation, management and sustainable
use of natural resources in the protected areas and
their buffer zones.

For hundreds of years people have drained portions of
the lake as well as neighboring meadows to grow crops
or graze livestock. After World War II there were major
changes in land-use practices: Immediately on the Hungarian side, where farmers were forced into collective
farms or state enterprises, there were extensive drain-
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age operations and the introduction of poplar plantings. On the Austrian side there was also a rapid increase in intensification, and farmers developed more
and more land mainly for wine and vegetable farming 
while livestock grazing and management decreased
rapidly during this time.

-

Proposed solution/approach
The following steps have been undertaken to ensure
implementation of sustainable land use practices:

Problem addressed
Bilateral cooperation started in the 1950s, based on
the need for a joint management of the so-called Einser-channel at the border, which regulates the water
level of the shared lake by preventing flood damages.
In the 1970s, the issue of establishing national parks
in the region was raised. Finally, in 1988 a joint commission was installed between Hungarian and Austrian authorities and stakeholders to work on the establishment of the national parks.

-

In 1988 a joint commission between Hungarian
and Austrian authorities and stakeholders aiming designation of the NPs was established.

-

In 1982 the Neusiedler-Seewinkel and Hanság
was officially included on the list of Ramsar sites

-

Designation of the Neusiedlersee-Seewinkel
NP in 1993 and the Fertö-Hanság NP in 1991.

-

Implementation of the EU policies (e.g. CAP,
HD, BD, etc.).

-

Designation of the transboundary area as a
UNESCO World Heritage Site in 2001, followed
by the development of a joint management plan.

Context
By joining the EU both countries committed to implementing the EU agro-environmental and nature conservation policies, namely the Common Agricultural
Policy (CAP) and the Bird and Habitat Directives (BD
and HD). In this process stakeholders play a significant role and therefore the PAs authorities efforts have
been put into effective communication and cooperation with local communities and their active involvement in the sustainable management of the area.

Resources used

Interested parties and partners
-

Local communities including farmers associations

Neusiedler See-Seewinkel and Fertö-Hanság
National Parks Administrations

-

Financial: The National Parks have been managed by the relevant state authority (Hungary)
and the National Park association (Austria,
funded by the state and the federal Land). Elaboration and implementation of management
plans have been financed by the states as well
other funds (e.g. EU funds) though different
projects.

-

Human: NPs staff, stakeholders, volunteers

Positive impact
Cooperation between the protected areas managers and stakeholders has been secured through:
• renting grassland to people who run riding
schools or stables, or those who are offering
coach-rides through the NPs;
• renting reed-covered meadows and reed-covered shores of the soda lakes to reed harvesting companies;
• combining small plots of pasture land and renting them to cattle farmers and horse stable
owners;
• employing locals in protected area administration and farming



The development of cooperation and land use around Lake Neusiedl/Fertö (Austria/Hungary)

serves as an educational tool on the interaction between nature (species and habitats) and
human activities.

• establishing and keeping park owned herds
(e.g. Hungarian Grey Cattle, Asian Water Buffalos, White Donkeys, Przewalski Horses) and
using them for re-development and preservation of cultural landscapes. Marketing of regional products produced in the National Park,
e.g., the meat of the rare Hungarian Grey Cattle from the NPs herds is sold to local restaurants as a delicacy;

Conclusions and recommendations
As Austria and later on Hungary joined the EU, a
number of mechanisms became available to manage farmland in a more sustainable way. The National Parks now work closely with landowners and
include features like livestock grazing in their management plans. In almost all the areas neighboring
the trans-boundary protected area on either side of
the border, todays land use is again based on nonindustrial and traditional practices.

• supporting eco-tourism through the use of
numerous tourist services in the surrounding
villages (accommodation facilities, restaurants,
logistics providers to local handicraft makers
and print shops, etc.);
• environmental education (educational centers
in both Austria and Hungary, exhibitions, guided tours, etc.).

Where for decades local people had to work on the
fields under military control in Hungary, today Hungarian Grey Cattle, Water Buffalo and the traditional Hungarian Racka sheep are grazing in large herds. In almost all the parts of the TBPA on either side of the
border, todays land use is again based on non-industrial, traditional forms of fishery, water management,
cattle farming, reed cutting, forestry and hunting, as
well as tourism. The rich biodiversity and unique character of the area could thus partly be re-established.

• long-term involvement of stakeholders into
management planning, determining and visualizing predicted changes of management
measures, e.g., in Austria before installing
weirs at drainage channels in order to keep
more water in the landscape
Challenges and Lessons learned
• For the management of trans-boundary protected areas (TBPAs) particularly international cooperation is essential.

Additional sources of information

• Common environmental policy, in this case due
to the fact that the countries are EU members, is very beneficial for TBPAs management.

Kirchberger K. & Karpati L., 2006: The development of
cooperation and land use around Lake Neusiedl/Fertö, p. 100-109.  In: Terry A., Ullrich K., and Riecken
U. (2006): The Green Belt of Europe: From Vision to
Reality. IUCN, Gland, Switzerland and Cambridge, UK.

The case study is based on information available in
the following article and on discussions at site:

• Principle of reciprocity (stakeholders benefit
from the cooperation with the NPs) plays significant role in the sustainable management
of the area.

Fertö-Hanság National Park
Web page: http://fhnp.nemzetipark.gov.hu
Neusiedlersee-Seewinkel National Park:
Web page: www.nationalpark-neusiedlerseeseewinkel.at

• It is necessary to involve local people in the
development and implementation of management plans from the very beginning and to take
into account the needs of people who use the
land alongside the protected areas.
• Educational centers help to raise public awareness on environmental issues and serve as information hubs (dissemination of information on the
NPs biodiversity and management as well as ecotourism services provided by local people).

Contact details

• Bird watching seems to be one of the most
attractive activities for the NPs visitors and

Neusiedlersee-Seewinkel National Park:
E-mail: info@nationalpark-neusiedlersee-seewinkel.at

Fertö-Hanság National Park
E-mail: fhnpititkarsag@fhnp.kvvm.hu



Development of an Action Plan for the Brown Bear
in Bulgaria

Organization
BALKANI Wildlife Society (www.balkani.org) is a
non-profit organization, working for the public benefit. The main aims of the Society are the study, conservation and restoration of flora and fauna in natural ecosystems, their preservation for future generations and raising public awareness on the problems
of nature conservation.
Background
The Brown bear (Ursus arctos L.) once inhabited
the North Palearctic, however now it occurs only in
isolated populations in a few countries. In the past
the species was distributed throughout Bulgaria but
in 20th century the distribution shrank to mountainous and less accessible areas. Also, the number of
bears decreased critically to fewer than 300 individuals. After WWII due to the hunting passion of communist leaders the species was better protected and
its number and distribution increased. After political
and economic changes in Bulgaria in the 1990s the
poaching and the level of deterioration and fragmentation of the Brown bears habitats has increased.
The Brown Bear is included in Annex II of the Directive 92/43 EEC as a priority species and in Annex
IV. The species is also strictly protected by Bulgarian legislation.
The Brown bear is a charismatic species and according to studies in bear areas in Bulgaria the species is the best accepted large carnivore by the general public. For these reasons, the Brown bear is a
good umbrella species, meaning that by protect-

ing the largest carnivore in Europe and its habitats
we will provide shelter to many other endangered
species in forest ecosystems.
Problem addressed
The Brown bear is the largest carnivore species in
Bulgaria and requires large areas and more food
sources for its survival. Currently, it is threatened by
fast economic development and a lack of efficient
control on poaching.
Even though in bear areas the general acceptance
of the species by the locals is positive as compared
to the wolf (Balkani WS Human dimension research
2005-2006) the species is still illegally killed for two
main reasons:
1. Illegal dealing with problem bears in order to
protect livestock and property. Due to the lack
of prevention and compensation measures
farmers often illegally kill problem bears. Especially devastating is the setting of poisonous bates which affects not only bears and
other endangered large carnivores but also
large birds of prey (vultures, Golden eagle
etc..).
2. Illegal hunting: A bear trophy is very valuable
for some hunters and poaching is usually justified by myths (hungry bears attack people,
etc.). These myths persist due to a lack of
PR campaigns and good knowledge and analyzed scientific information in popular media.
Other serious problems are disturbance and habitat

Development of an Action Plan for the Brown Bear in Bulgaria

fragmentation and deterioration. The increasing numbers of construction projects in bear habitats such
as new infrastructure, sport centers, increase logging in remote, old forests in bear areas, etc. have a
very negative impact on bear habitats and cause
habitat fragmentation and deterioration. Monitoring
techniques currently in use do not give reliable census and population trends estimation.
Context
Proper bear management is a complex issue with
many dimensions: temporal (past, present experience and future), spatial (local, national, international), political, economic, social, legal, institutional etc.
There many parties with different values and interest in bear conservation and management in Bulgaria such as: state institutions, conservationists,
scientists, hunters, farmers, tour guides, etc. Some
of them completely disagree on the future conservation of the species. The Bulgarian plan also must be
in accordance with: the Action plan for the conservation of the Brown bear in Europe, National and
International legislation.

societal acceptance in bear areas. Additionally, we
will focus on preventing and controlling poaching,
raising awareness in Bulgaria about the Brown bear
and mitigating the effects of habitat fragmentation
and deterioration.
Even though the Brown bear is a species with high
conservation status (national and international protections), conservation action occurs mostly at the
local level. There are many diverse solutions and no
single recipe exists to manage a large carnivore.
Every local situation has different management solutions (often more than one). Attempts to apply
management solutions developed elsewhere are often bound to fail. Solutions are effective if applied
through a participatory process.

Interested parties and partners
Representatives of the following institution/organization:
Governmental institutions: Ministry of Environment
and Water and its regional branches; Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry (National Forestry Board)
and its regional branches;

Due to the above factors, the plan has been developed with the participation of all interested parties
(stakeholders) in order to find and implement in the
future the best practices. Prof. Alistair Bath (Member of core group of LCIE  human dimension) - an
experienced professional facilitator has been involved
in order to help solving the conflict between the
groups with different values and increase the effectiveness of the working group. The plan was created
on base of consensual decisions taken during 9
workshops for creation of the action plan. The chapters were written by the participants in the work
shops and after that, discussed in 6 public hearings
in bear areas and edited by the Work group.

National parks and Nature parks;
Research Institutes: Institute of Zoology and National Natural-History Museum of the Bulgarian
Academy of Science; Environmental Education and
Research Centre  Sofia Zoo; National Research
Station of Wildlife Management, Biology and Pathology, etc.;
NGOs: BALKANI WS; Wilderness fund; National
Association of Hunters and Anglers in Bulgaria;
Bulgaria Biodiversity Foundation; Green Balkans;
Fund for Wild Flora and Fauna, etc.

During the plan development there was intensive field
work aiming to provide reliable scientific information
on current bear distribution, number, trends, core
areas, important corridors, anthropogenic influence,
threats, etc.

Approach
The main aim of the project is to ensure the long
term survival of the species and coexistence of the
Brown bear and humans in Bulgaria by increasing

!
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Resources used

• Human dimension analysis of the attitude towards bears in order to understand the attitude of people towards bears and possible
management approaches, which helps us to
target educational programs and identifying the
nature of conflict in bear management issues;

The creation of the action plan and the field work
were carried out thanks of the financial support of:
• PIN-MATRA  Dutch Government program for
Central and East Europe
• BBI-MATRA - Dutch Government program for
Central and East Europe

• Enhancement of public participation in bear
conservation and management with active involvement of all interested parties and local
stakeholders in the decision making process.
All the principles for bear management in Bulgaria were achieved with consensus between
the groups with different interests.

• ALERTIS  Fund for Bear and Nature Conservation
• FRANKFURT ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY
• DBU  Deutsche Bundesstiftung Umwelt

• All participants in the workshops learned that
bear management can be done only with compromises;

• Ministry of Environment and Water of Bulgaria
Human resource: Balkani WS, Sofia zoo, Environmental Education and Research Centre, Bulgarian
Academy of Science - National Natural-History Museum and Institute of Zoology
Organizational resource: Balkani WS, ALERTIS.

• The main problems related to bear conservation have been identified, prioritized and future
measures/activities have been planned with
consensus;

Positive impact

• The Action Plan lies the base on which the future
decisions for bear management can be made;
• Influencing environmental policy at the local,
national and international levels resulting in intergovernmental co-operation and listing the
areas on the list of proposed Natura 2000 sites
and corridors between the sites;

Even though the general positive achievements will
be accomplished with the implementation of the plan
the process of development also has many positive
achievements such as:

• Implementation of a media and PR campaign;
• The Action Plan will form the main principles
for the collection of data and will form the criteria for taking fundamental decisions about
problems like controlled harvesting and compensation of the damages;
• All different parties during and after the development process are willing to cooperate in bear conservation activities and monitoring of the species;
• International cooperation;
• Future work  after the work of the Action plan
was completed, we, with some of the participants
as well as with international cooperation, started
a Life+ project aiming to improve the condition of
large carnivores (for Bulgaria activities are only
related to Brown bear). Many of the activities from
the Action plan as well as additional activities will
be implemented in cooperation.

"
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Challenges and Lessons learned

mation and knowledge from EU to the state institution and other stakeholders.

During the process of the development of the Action
Plan there were many challenges especially dealing with distrust between the different parties (for
instance Nature conservationists and Hunting societies, NGO-state institutions etc.).

Additional sources of information
• Balkani Wildlife Society
http://balkani.org/
index.php?makevarz=ok&show=&language=en
• Large Carnivore Initiative for Europe
http://www.lcie.org/
• Brown bear program in Bulgaria:
http://bearbg.com/home_en.htm

Briefly, the challenges and lessons learned:
• Such a process requires scientific data and
analysis for the decision making;
• Cooperation between the different parties/
stakeholders is essential to achieve effective
conservation and management of an endangered species, especially a controversial one
like the Brown bear;

Contact details
Kostadin Valchev - Project coordinator
BALKANI Wildlife Society, 67 Tsanko Tserkovski St. apt.3,
1421 Sofia, BULGARIA
Tel./Fax: 359 2 963 14 70
Mobile-phone:+359885511017
www.bearbg.com; www.balkani.org

• In the beginning of such a process the common goals have to be identified. In most cases the general objectives overlap and only the
details have to be negotiated between the different groups.
• The development of an action/management
plan in such a way is carried out in many
meetings and it is very important not to change
the participants and make sure the participants
also discuss issues with other people from
their society/institution;
• Environmental NGOs play a significant role in
strengthening cooperation between the different stakeholders in conservation of endangered
species and protected areas;
Conclusions and recommendations
The Action Plan is not only for bear management. It
is important for determining the human problems and
needs in the regions inhabited by bears. Only through
cooperation and agreement between all interested
parties can all necessary actions needed for efficient conservation be defined.
Even though the different stakeholders have different values they finally reached consensus on the
future conservation and management of the Brown
bear in Bulgaria. Environmental NGOs play an important role in organising the different stakeholders,
facilitation of the whole process, transferring infor-
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Supporting the sustainable enterprises
in Strandja Nature Park

Organization

Background

The Directorate of the Strandja Nature Park was established in 1995 in the town of Malko Tarnovo. As a
department under the Stare Forestry Agency, the Directorate applies the state policy for the management
of the park, aiming the long-term conservation of its
unique biodiversity and ensuring the sustainable social and economic development of the area.

Nature Park Strandja was established in 1995 for
the protection of ecosystems and biodiversity, as
well for the preservation of Strandjas unique folklore, culture and historical heritage. With its 1116
km2 the park is the largest protected area in Bulgaria. Here is the place where the first reserve in Bulgaria  Silkosia  was established long-ago in 1933.
The Park is of great European importance regarding
vascular plants, breeding birds and diversity of reptiles. It has global significance for the mammals,
invertebrates and forest with tertiary vegetation. The
European migratory way - Via Pontica goes over
Strandja. More than 260 bird spieces, 130 of which
when nesting, can be observed here.

Bulgarian Biodiversity Foundation is a non-profit organisation active for the nature conservation and
sustainable development. The mission of the Foundation is to contribute to the conservation of the
natural heritage of Bulgaria and neighbouring countries of South-Eastern Europe, with an increased
involvement of the civil society.

The presence of Mediterranean, Caucasus, Pontic,
and Continental elements in flora is caused by the
geographical location and the local climate.1668
species of higher plants have been recorded in the
park, including 63 endemic species. The total number of the habitat types in the park is 121 and according to this index Strandja is in a top position
among the protected areas in Europe.
The parks management is assigned to the Strandja
NP Directorate, established as a specialized department of the National Forestry Board (NFB) and seated in the town of Malko Turnovo.
Problems addressed
• Very low density of population and demographic problems for decades
• Poor area with no industries, lack of infrastruc-
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ture, isolated villages

geted to the local products and tourist services.

• Lack of public awareness about the benefits
from the park and the biodiversity protection

Interested parties and partners

• Increasing investments pressure (particularly
on the Black Sea cost)

Strandja Park Directorate

• Fast profit real estate deals

Tzarevo and Malko Tarnovo Municipalities

• Gaps in the parks management and conflicts
with the local communities.

Local small entrepreneurs
Environmental NGOs

• The development of the Management plan for
the NP started in the year 2000 but the plan
has not been approved because of the strong
opposition from the municipalities

Approach
After a decade of BBFs activities in Strandja Mountain for biodiversity assessment, direct conservation, environmental education and capacity building
for Park administration, a new approach was necessary in order to mitigate the conflicts between the
conservation and economic development objectives
in the park.

Context
Although the human pressures in this less populated
area of Bulgaria are not large and the nature is preserved, the threats to biodiversity have significantly
increased over the last decade. The development of
mass tourism along the Black sea cost and the plans
for infrastructure development initiate conflicts between
the Park administration from one hand and the municipalities and investor companies from the other.
Being remote, depopulated, empty of industries and
agriculture, Strandja lags in its socio-econimic development. With these circumstances the public support for the Park administration decreases.

Since 2005 BBF has elaborated a new strategy, aiming to improve the stakeholders support for the park
management and to promote the sustainable use of
natural resources. The following activities have been
carried out:
1. Supporting the local business partners:
• Stakeholders analysis and identification of the
small environmentally sustainable economic
activities (rural tourism entrepreneurs, farmers, beekeepers, herb collectors, etc.);

The management plan of the park was developed in
the period 1999  2005 and has not been adopted
so far. Its development included comprehensive biological and socio-economic analyses, strategic programmatic planning. However elaborated in the context of conflicts and lack of public support it could
not become an effective instrument for the conservation of the territory.

• Capacity building for the local producers (farmers, beekeepers) including trainings and consultancy;
• Legislative support and consultation for the
establishment of local branch associations
and development of collective local labels for
products.

The establishment of regional trademarks, which add
value to products and services in protected areas is
among the basic objectives of the Business component of BBF Project Nature beyond Nature Conservation  Partnerships for Biodiversity. This objective has
not been completely achieved, mainly due to the misunderstanding of the added value of such a tr ademark from the local communities. Moreover, in 2006
speculations started concerning the limitations, which
the protected areas bring to the business.

• Support for marketing of eco-tourism in the
Strandja area (including the establishment of
Green Tale tourist company)
• Exchange visits to national parks in Bulgaria
and other EU member states and transfer of
best practices;

In 2007 Strandja Park Directorate in collaboration
with BBF has prepared a project for the establishment of a Regional label and marketing strategy tar-

2. Development of Regional label of Strandja NP for
regional products from natural resources and tourist
services:
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• Elaboration of labelling concept with general
principles and standards

Positive impact

• Identification of start-up products and services  the certification starts with tourist services in 2008;

The development of the Regional label is in process
but it already is delivering results in the form of improved collaboration between the Park Directorate
with the local business partners and the building of
trust between local stakeholders. It is expected also
to promote the economic benefits from nature protection and to foster the economic opportunities for
the rural tourism entrepreneurs, farmers, beekeepers, herb collectors, etc.

• Define the detail standards and procedure for
selected products and services

Challenges and Lessons learned

• Design of logo and brand
• Legal registration of the trademark
• Promotion of the initiative among the local
business partners

• Development of a Marketing strategy

• Communication of the biodiversity agenda to
the local stakeholders and the business sector requires translation in their language and
discovering the issues of common interest.

• Pilot application of the label in 23 guest houses
• Promotion of certified products and services

• The transfer of experience from other park
administrations concerning the management
approaches and application of green certification schemes was crucial for the success.

3. Public awareness
• Development of Local Initiative Facility  grant
scheme for small scale demonstration
projects;

• After the establishment of the Strandja NP
Regional Label the big challenge is its marketing and advertising to the end customers.

• Public campaign against the illegal construction of tourist infrastructure (together with
WWF, Balkani and 11 other NGOs);

Contact details

Resources used

Directorate of Strandja Nature Park
1 Yanko Maslinkov st. Malko Tarnovo, Bulgaria
Post code 8162
Phone/fax: +359 5952 2963
e-mail: strandja_park@abv.bg
web: http://www.strandja.bg/en/

• Human and financial resources from Project
Nature beyond the conservation: the Probiodiversity partnerships, funded by Swiss
Agency for Development and Cooperation
(SDC), Strandja component
• Project Promotion of the Regional trademark
for Strandja Nature Park, implemented by BBF
and DNP Strandja with the financial support
by the Government of Monaco and SDC. Budget: 12300 EUR.
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Improving the conservation status of the Caucasian Black
Grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi) in Turkey

Organization

and poaching. Human induced activities like hunting,
hay cutting and/or construction of new roads results in
increased disturbance and fragmentation of the habitat of the Caucasian Black Grouse. Hunting, despite
being illegal, seems to be common in many areas and
involves both local hunters and those coming from the
larger cities within Turkey. Although no detailed information about present populations was existent it was
believed to be declining in all areas.

Doga Dernegi is a non-governmental organization in
Turkey and the BirdLife International partner designated NGO in Turkey. It aims to protect Turkeys
threatened species, Key Biodiversity Areas and priority habitats, through a national grassroots network.
Background
Caucasian Black Grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi) is
an alpine bird species, which is endemic to Caucasus Eco-region. It is hard to survey the bird due to
its illusive behaviour and the challenging weather
conditions in its habitat especially during the breeding period. The species - distribution and the population in Turkey was uncertain due to the limited
amount of studies conducted in the region. Identification of the species - population and distribution
along with the demonstration of the relevant tools
for the conservation of the species was a priority
both on national and global scale.

Context
In 2003, Caucasian Black Grouse was one of only
two species of bird in Europe classified by IUCN as
DD (Data Deficient), as the species occupies remote and often rugged, inhospitable habitats and
scattered appearance make it extremely difficult to
track it down. The eastern Black Sea Mountains
was the only area in Turkey where the species was
known to occur. Conservation of the Caucasian Black
Grouse is of high importance throughout the Caucasus, and in addition to the birds themselves, Caucasian Black Grouse can be considered a flagship
for the conservation of the wide variety of wildlife that
lives on the high mountain tops. In 2003, the population was estimated at 1,000 - 1,500 birds, distributed thinly over large areas. A project to improve the
conservation of this species in Turkey was launched
by Doga Dernegi for a period of 27 months between
01. 10. 2003  31. 12. 2005.

Problem addressed
Principal threats were identified as habitat loss and
deterioration, habitat fragmentation, genetic isolation

Interested parties and partners
To increase the likelihood of success, various stakeholders were involved in the course of the project.
Among others local government officials and academicians from universities and institutions in Northeastern Turkey participated to a workshop in Trabzon and local communities, together with the local
and national government were invited to participate in
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the development of a Management Plan. For the success of the Eco-tourism initiative contacts with tourism/tour-businesses from allover Turkey were established. The project team was in contact with the General Directorates of Nature Conservation and National Parks, as well as, of Forestry to mutually exchange
data and other collaboration. From the international
level the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds
and BirdLife International were involved in the project.
Financial support came from the Baku-Tbilisi-Ceyhan Pipeline Companys (BTC) Environmental Investment Programme.

BirdLife Turkey. These groups started a conservation project for the protection of the Caucasian Black
Grouse in Ikizdere in 2008. They monitored the local population of the grouse in Ikizdere in order to
find out more about ecology, threats and migration
movements in vertical of the grouse.
After the project the population and habitats throughout its range in Turkey had been accurately mapped
via the spatial distribution model and the population
estimate and status of species is revised as 4.800
individuals and NT (Near Threatened) by IUCN. A transboundary management plan for Posof Wildlife Improvement Area in Ardahan province was prepared, as well
the National Species Action Plan for Caucasian Black
Grouse was produced. Additionally, a demonstration
project for sustainable Eco-tourism had been carried
out in Kaçkar Mountains National Park.

Proposed solution
The project was based on a 5-step approach: (1)
Data collection and analysis, (2) Comparison of predicted species distribution and existing protected
areas, (3) Production of a demonstration Site Management Plan, (4) Socio-economic study and production of a demonstration Eco-tourism Plan, and
(5) Production of a National Species Action Plan.

Challenges and Lessons learned
The project team was positively surprised by the considerable media appeal of the Caucasian Black Grouse.
Still, it was unclear to what extent the public should
be informed about the details found about the bird, as
potential risks from hunters side had been detected.

In order to increase chances of the adoption and
implementation of the results, stakeholder collaboration was considered of importance. Financial sustainability was aimed for through the search for continuous funding opportunities for the project, even
after the termination of this project.

Conclusions and recommendations
Existing protected areas in northeastern Turkey provide protection to only a small proportion of the Caucasian black grouse population (34 %). The government should therefore increase protection efforts.

Resources used
Throughout the project the scientific expertise of
some of the participating scientists was of significant importance. Expert-researchers on grouse species were able to contribute valuable information.
The Satellite images and topographical data was
partly received from the Directorate of Mapping and
Photogrammetry in the General Directorate of the
Republic of Turkey Ministry of Environment and Forestry. All collected data was further processed with
the help of computer modeling experts.

Additional sources of information
Ýsfendiyaroðlu S., Welch G., Ataol M, (2007), The Caucasian Black Grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi) in Turkey  recent survey results and conservation recommendations, Wildlife Biology 13 (Suppl. 1), Pg: 13-20
Gottschalk T., Ekschmitt K., Ýsfendiyaroðlu S, Gem
E, Wolters V. (2007) Assessing the potential distribution of the Caucasian black grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi) in Turkey through spatial modelling) Journal of Ornithology,148:4, Pg:427-435.

Positive impact
In the course of the project several information channels were used to inform experts and the overall
public. A website was launched. Annual Festival of
Caucasian Black Grouse in Ikizdere district of Rize
with the Caucasian Black Grouse at its focus was
initiated in 2005 . In 2008, 4th Annual Festival organized by local administration with the own resources. The Eastern Black Sea Birdwatching Group established in 2007 with the support of Doga Dernegi/

http://www.dogadernegi.org/daghorozu/cbgen.php
http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/species/
index.html?action=SpcHTMDetails.asp&sid=294&m=0
Contact details
e-mail: eray.caglayan@dogadernegi.org
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Gap Analysis of Lesser Caucasus Forests

Organization

cifically soil erosion, deforestation, biodiversity loss
and climate change. With this aim, TEMA collaborates with several organizations and institutions
working in environmental protection and sustainable
development. TEMA launched numerous initiatives
to influence government and business practices.

Middle East Tehcnical University (METU): situated
in Ankara, METU provides technical know-how to
support and facilitate biodiversity conservation and
sustainable development in Turkey.
TEMA Foundation was founded in order to raise
public awareness over environmental issues, spe-

Baku-Tbilisi-Ceyhan Pipeline Company (BTC): BTC
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has formed a Environmental Investment Program to
support biodiversity conservation studies where pipeline is passing through as part of their environmental corporate responsibility. They have provided financial and technical support to the Project.
Background
Located in the Northeastern Caucasus Mixed Forest Ecoregion of Turkey, with the cities of Erzurum,
Kars, Ardahan and Artvin nearby, the project site is
characterized by extremely rich biodiversity. However the alarming speed of biodiversity-loss, the degradation of natural habitats and poaching are serious threats. Therefore a project with a duration of 28
months (01. 09. 2003  30. 11. 2006) was initiated
between the partners mentioned above. The budget
of the project amounted to $ 380.600. During the
project, the social dimension played a key role, as
natural degradation and biodiversity loss were partly the result of the regions long civilisation history
and the effects arising from common resource-use
practices. Project aims to develop a conservation
plan through integration of the biodiversity and socio-economic elements.
Problem addressed
The problem this project wanted to address was the
loss of biodiversity in the Caucasus Mixed Forest
Ecoregion, with the two root-causes Land degradation of the natural habitat and Poaching.
Context
The cause for the problem can be detected in the
lack of information on the biodiversity of the region,
combined with a missing overall conservation strategy for the region. The lack of sustainable natural
resource use policies is further aggravated by low
public interest for preservation issues.

ates of Nature Conservation and National
Parks and General Directorates of Forestry),
• Local actors (Yesil Artvin Dernegi, Camili
PAMA, hunting clubs, forest villagers),
• Commerce associations (local tourism initiative, beekeepers, livestock owners)
• Academic organizations (BD Monitoring Unit,
Kafkas Univ., Atatürk Univ.)
Stakeholders were generally willing to work together and open to the projects attempts to bring together the various interests.
Approach
The project aimed at the realisation of biodiversity
and natural habitats preservation under the premises
of taking into consideration all three pillars of sustainable development: society, economy and ecology. After the detailed computer based analysis the
project has identified 21 priority sites that represents
% 86 of the total biodiversity of the region. In order
to ensure effective conservation and sustainable
development, guidelines for effective management
and monitoring were developed and submitted to the
relevant bodies. To assure social sustainability, TEMAs rural development officers elaborated Ecologically Sustainable Enterprise Projects (ESEP) for
all of the 21 priority areas. These should safeguard
local livelihoods even after the implementation of new
resource-use policies. To gain public support information was distributed through local meetings, a
press conference, the launch of a web-site, project
brochures and the creation of a photograph-archive
of the biodiversity of the region.
Resources used
Funds of $ 380.600, GIS-software, Rural Development Officers from TEMA, 25 local experts from local institutions;

Interested parties and partners

Positive impact

The following stakeholders were involved:

The submission of guidelines for effective management and the introduction of ESEPs for every single
identified key area contributes to the practical activities for biodiversity preservation. Local expertise
was fostered and cooperation between stakeholders was encouraged in order to guarantee long-term
success.

• International actors (BTC, WWF, UNDP SGP),
• Turkish NGOs (Nature Society, Istanbul Univ.
Foundation),
• Governmental institutions (General Director-
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Gap Analysis of Lesser Caucasus Forests

Challenges and Lessons learned
• The early communication and collaboration
with governmental organizations was crucial
for the success of such a project.
• Considering the local authorities during the field
survey increased the quality of the collected
data and ensured that the produced guidelines
are actually applicable in the field.
Conclusions and recommendations
Major attention was given to social acceptance and
durability of all measures implemented. The longterm sustainability of the results is ensured through
an approach that values various stakeholders interests and assures they are kept well informed throughout the entire project. By integrating the project into
the National Gap Analysis Programme and the submission of the results to the General Directorate
(GD) of Forestry and GD of Nature Conservation and
National parks it gained official approval.
Additional sources of information
http://www.tema.org.tr/
Caucasus Mixed Forest Ecoregion in Turkey
http://www.wwf.org.tr/wwf-tuerkiye-hakkinda/neredecalisiyoruz/kafkasya-ekolojik-boelgesi/
Anatolian Diagonal Biodiversity Project
http://www.dkm.org.tr/eng/pr7.html
Systematic Conservation Planning - Concepts and
Techniques, Applications and Challenges
http://www.ecology.uq.edu.au/
index.html?page=33169&pid=0
Systematic Conservation Planning Primer
http://consnet.org/primer/

Contact details
Address: Çayýr Çimen Sokak Emlak Kredi Bloklarý A-2 Blok
Kat:2 Daire:8 34330 Levent-Ýstanbul TURKEY
Telephone: +90 0212 283 78 16 (PBX)
Fax: +90 0212 281 11 32
E-Mail: english@tema.org.tr
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Organic Honey and Queen Bee Production Project
in Adiyaman, Turkey

Organization

merous initiatives to influence environmentally oriented government and business practices.

TEMA Foundation was founded in order to raise
public awareness on environmental issues, specifically soil erosion, deforestation, biodiversity loss and
climate change. With this aim, TEMA collaborates
with several national and international organizations
and institutions working in environmental protection
and sustainable development. TEMA launched nu-

Background
TEMA Foundation executes bee-keeping projects
as tool to reduce the effects of anthropogenic soil
erosion since 1997. TEMA Foundation had finalized
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numerous successful bee keeping projects and developed a unique approach by integrating theory and
practice.
Adýyaman Province is located in Southeastern Turkey acting as bridge between Mountainous and
Steppe zones of Eastern Turkey. In phyto-geographical terms the area is located in Irano-Anatolian
Steppes. Patches of Mediterranean vegetation is also
observed due to the micro climate conditions existing in some parts of the province. The area is significant for its unique plant diversity with many restricted
range vascular plants occurring in the region.
The Project is executed by TEMA Foundation, in
years 2005-2007 with support of European Commission, South Eastern Region Development Agency
and TUBITAK MAM (The Scientific and Technological Research Council of Turkey- Marmara Research
Center).
The Project aimed to reduce the effects of the soil
erosion by improving the vegetation cover in the
project area via increasing the number of local people generating income from the meadows.
colonies in European Union Countries. However the
precautions against these problems are insufficient
due to the lack of capacity in the region. The misuse of chemicals in bee hives also poses a great
threat to human health and lowers the quality of the
honey.

Problem addressed
The honey yield in Southeastern region is low compared to the other locations in Turkey. The annual
production accounts for 13 kg/colony, as the average production is 17 kg/colony for Turkey. The Production of honey was not undertaken under healthy
conditions as the honey frames were reported to
contain hazardous chemicals such as parafine and
naphthalene.

Interested parties and partners
The farmers and the beekeepers unions are the primary beneficiaries of the Project. The local staff of
Ministry of Agriculture and the Ministry of Environment and Forestry was also involved in the implementation. Honey processing and retail companies
were important actors from the private sector for
marketing.

The amount of pure bred queen bees are low compared with the potential honey production of Turkey.
The subspecies used in the area which were formerly distributed by the government institutions were
not suitable for the region. The bee infections were
quite widespread and the farmers were incapable to
defeat the infections such as varroa parasite. The
chemicals used for the defeating the diseases deteriorate the quality of the honey produced.

Proposed solution/approach
450 Beekeepers attended to theoretical and practical trainings. Apiculture experts of the project visited the colonies regularly and supported the framers
on the site for two years. The Assistance comprised
the monitoring of the bee feeding, queen bee production, disinfection and harvesting activities. Queen
bee breeding boxes were distributed in order to increase the amount of queen bees. Caucasian bee

Context
The low yield and quality of the honey are a common phenomenon in the south eastern region as
well as the rest of the Turkey. The varroa parasite
and the American foulbrood disease are quite common problems, which leads to the destruction of
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(Apis melifera caucasica X meda) hybrids were bred.
Organic disinfection medicines were provided to
beekeepers to improve the quality of the product.
Honey quality monitoring activities were conducted
by TUBITAK MAM and the marketing of the yield is
sustained in coordination with private sector companies and beekeeper unions.
Resources used
Five people were employed in the project as one
being the Project Coordinator, one officer, two local
agriculture engineers and two apiculture specialist
in two years. The overall budget was 250.00 Euro.
Positive impact
• Although the project aimed to train 400 beekeepers, the total number of beekeepers attended the trainings increased to 555.
• By the end of the project 40 professional organic honey producers and 38 queen bee
breeders had initiated their enterprises.
• The overall income from honey production in
Adýyaman increased from 4 million YTL to 6
million YTL by the end of 2007. The quality of
honey has also been improved along with the
amount of honey produced in the region.

amount of high quality honey yield during the Project
(650 tones / year). A follow-up project is being implemented for more effective marketing of the product.
Conclusions and recommendations
The project has extended the beekeeping as an
agricultural activity in the entire Adýyaman province.
The fact that Adýyaman has 7.600 km2 of lands the
bees are active in a large area that accounts for
3.000 km2. The pollination services of more than 250
honey producers spreaded in Adýyaman province
increased the agricultural productivity and improved
the state of native vegetation in the area, as a very
important side effect.
The increase in the amount of bee keeping induced
income in the area is leading to further investments
in the region. Having beekeeping as a wider agriculture practice in Adýyaman will improve and conserve
the vegetation cover and reduce the effects of erosion.
Additional sources of information
www.tema.org.tr

Contact details
e-mail: tamer.soylu@tema.org.tr

Challenges and Lessons learned
The Project team faced some challanges in the marketing of the honey after the sudden increase in the
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